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LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

CONDITION OF THE ANTHRA-
CITE COAL TRADE.

Recent Break in the Price of lion
and Steel Stocks Said to Be Due
to a Scheme to Benefit a Few Who

Weie on the Inside Make-u- p of

the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Bonid for Today Big

Contract for Cement Awarded.
Other Notes.

Nothing has happened ilmlnpr the
icek to dlstui 1) the gcneial quiet of the
hard coal Hade. The at Ions mining
and ti.msmiitatloii companies realize
fully that cn.il cannot he sold now by
tonceshlons In pi Iocs. They are

the output and prices are
pietty Htm Then- - aie tepoits of tin-

iest anions the Illinois, and a few small
btilkes aio on. The large (.ompanlc?,
though cpeitltiR a good demand lor
lodl later in the wmvoh, do not feel
that piohont conditions w an ant

In wages 01 a complete
of the mining stale. In the

west trade Is dull. Theie ate good sup-
plies on (looks at the head of the Lakes
and Chicago tonltoiy docs not lack
coal Lake nalgation is not likely to
open befoie the "5th. Its opening avIU
allow eonsldei.ible coal to go loiwatd,
but theie will be no such msli to get
anthracite west ns last spting. Lake
fi eight rates .no haidly settled et.

In the cast theip Is little of Interest
to note except the etieiup scat city ot
steam sizes. The demand foi these has
been sttong all winter. The cut tall-mer- it

of output deci eased the supply
and the adaiue In price of Clearfield
coal is Inn easing the demand Consp-iiuentl- y

steam sizes ate likely to be
eiy h.ird to get for some time.
The piomotcis ot the Kingston and

Delawaie Valley lallioad .tie having a
rather haul time of it and It is safe to
say that woik ott the new toad will not
begin for home time. It is also likely,
in spite of the shortage of soft coal in
Huiope, that the clfoits of the Aiitlua-tlt- e

Opetatots' association will not it

in any Intge shipments to Ger-
many or Russia.

Pi lees at New Yoik aio unchanged
and we quote for fiee burning white
ash f. o. b. New Yoik. liroken, ti
$3 20: egg, JJ.306J3CO; nut. $J GulffJJ.TS;
stove. $3 65(?i$X73. L'ngineeting and
kilning Journal.

Iron Market Review.
The chief topic of discussion in the

Iron matket this week has been npeia-tlon- s
(anlcd out. with some success,

hy the Chit ago pang conti oiling the
Amcilcan Steel and Wile company
uno sucltlen announcement of the clos-
ing down of ,l number of this coin-jianj- 's

plants on account of oer-pr- o.

ductlou and absence of new oiders
caused alaira In Wall sttect. and a
heavy fall in the lion and steel stocks.
This was coupled with Illinois of a
general bleak In lion and steel pi lets,
which commanded homo belief, until It
was realized that the whole affair was
an operation Intended to benefit a few
insiders. Theie aie signs tluit the

see they have tan led malteis
a little too rar, urn that the closed
plants vk ill Speedily be teopened.

In thii trodo the whole affair is
cqnueiiliiil. Nothing better, per-

haps, w$' 'tq be fiom the
crowd which it, Uiidugh, but
the effect, is to dlsote.dit all the linn
and steel. s(dck to- some extent The
general op(nlutr appioves the chai.ie-terizatlo- n

tnaijte by the New Yoik
Times: "The talent at woik Is oil the
petty larceny order; but thu'at,rut and

JTurti- - Up

- Get all yon Sfflv" ,
can ont of vour lamni. twf 'cjv'.h. t

riooo. ine nouso wiiu ins "VCSfM
bright whlto light tbatour fljiggj;

Headlight Vr'S

Water White
Oil

lives, and know the real meaning of
Tamp luxury. '1 here's no escusa
for ulncv rooms and noor looklm; ,

lamps In tuete days of pure oil, J
Saves all the work and worry .'A
of charred wicks, illtagreeublo --i'-J
mtnm. mmbv t lilimir vi. Tell
vnttrAmmr In Mmi . nil mir Ifpaii. .I'.'iJ-"- ---" -- .":- f.r.-- ."!-- -ngnt water wrme un, tuaae py

ATIANTIC linNIHa CD.
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Says the 19th
to the 20th Century

Uneeda Biscuit
The biggest and best legacy from the

old century to the new.
Packed in the only bis

cuit box absolutely air
tight and moisture proof

the only box that pre-

serves the biscuit with all
its crispness, just as it

conies from the oven's mouth.
Insist on getting the genuine
Uneeda Biscuit. 5 cents

box. Take no imitations.
National Biso-- lt Company.

the stakes are up to the dignity ot
bank burglary."

Ho far as the trade Itself is con-
cerned, the affair has hnd little effect.
It Is now apparent that the pi Ices of
lion and steel will be maintained at
neatly the piesont loel well through
the thlid quattcr of the year. Theie
has been a slight fall from the high-
est quotations, but eiy little business
was done at those figures pi ohably

ery little was expected. Current prices
are still high higher, Indeed, than
many people ever expected to see
again.

Inqtlliles for expoit arc utgent again,
and it looks as If a good deal of busi-
ness could be done. This ptessute
serves to steady the market still
further.

The conttact lor the It on and steel
for the Rapid Ttanslt tunnel in New
York goes to the Carnegie Steel com-
pany. The quantities required will sum
up between 75,000 and 80,000 tons. Prices
ate not made public Knglneetlng and
Mining Journal.

Ambulances at Stations.
That the injuted may test comfort-

ably the Lehigh Valley railioad com-pa- n

has placed stictdiots at the fol-
lowing stations ot oillccs, to bo used
In (asp of necessity.

Mt. Caimel, Centialia, Ashland, Lost
Ctet'k, Shenandoni, Jlahonoy City,
Paik Place, Delano, Delano (tool
lialn). Quakake, Audepiled, Hazle-to- n

(Wyoming stioot). Stockton, Lum-
ber Yaid (towei). Diltton, Freelan 1,

Ilasdc Cieck Junction, Wcatherly,
AVcatherly (tool train).

The Boaid for Today.
The Delawate, Lackawanna and

We&tcrn boaid for today Is as follows:
Jlomlij, April ilnl.

Sl'MMITS
0 a in , urn th w II Vilnl

'0 p ni . south f! hioi ntdhcr.
Op in , south MUiiip

I'tH Lr.ns
10 a in Boairrs.

PI silLRS.
11 JO a. ni , foul h Mi ran.
7 p. in., south Mmpli. r
10 i. m , south C Cawley.

PASSKNOI.U 1.SG1.SE

b.Op ill M ll.icoici li.

wild cats, .sortrii.
11 a. in .T (I'll in
1 i in -- (! Ititrrrt), with Master's men.
7 p. in t' Klnslri,
0 p ni J. (ilnltj.

.1 (jvlej, (i rmmfelkr' ami ciih will tall
at inj ittlcL ut s id ,i. ni., Moii'la, for ailiniinu
tkl ts tu the all hi.ikc tai fui the 0 a. in
class.

A C. hallsbur, Supt.

Tliis and That.
The rebuilt Pullman ear "Kings-land- "

and the new club car 4i0 were
turned out of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western cat shops on Sat-uida- y.

The gtleance committee of th
Hiothcrhood of Locomotive Firemen of
the Lehigh Valley load was in session
In Wllkes-Uair- e last week. It ad-
journed Satutday.

The Ametlcan Cement company has
been awaided the latgest cement con-
ttact ever ghen out. It Includes 1,500,-00- 0

banelh and will bo used by thp
Rapid Tianslt subway, In New Yotl;
city.

A sti Ike was declaied Friday, night
by the mineis employed hy Jeiinyu &
Co., at Old Forge. The men have
gilevances with tefetence to the ptice
paid for jatdage and some other mat-tei- .s

which huo been brought to tho
attention of the company.

In a few weeks nothing will lemain
on the giound now- - occupied by the
Lehigh Valley shops In the eastern
faction of Hazleton. This Is the

ghen out by those who are
clohe to the higher olllelals. Valuable
deposits of coal undeilic the giound
coveted by the shops, which Is to bo
lemoved by the snipping system.

Daniel J MiCaith today tendeicd
his teslgnatlon with Coxp Bis. & Co,
the leslgnatlon taking effect ut oncei
Mr. McCaithy entered the employ of
that linn In June, 1S77. and during that
time has wotked haul and faithfully
for the Intel est of his emplojeis The
announcement of his resignation comes
as a big suiptlse. Hastloton Sentinel.

The suivejs for the chair factory In
Hallstead have been mude, nnd It will
not be long befoie tho noise ot hammc
aud saw will bo gladdening mimic to
the eats of hundic-d- s of pioperty own-
ers nnd others In this section As neatly
as possible it is the Intention of the
piomoters to have this ludustty built,
and equipped for business by July 1.
It Is estimated that the buildings will
cost about $10,000, Gt eat Uend Plain-deale-

BRADFORD COUNTY.

frpotlal tv the firaiitoii Tiilmrc
luwanila, April '. - M1m Matlie lllatk is spend.

Inz.i lin ((k( with frltiiiW In Washinston
lt W I' Starr, who lias lictn nlns as

temporary ivitoi) of Clirltl's ihuicli, has re
turiiid to. Ill liomc In I'nilailelplila

Mis (Ylimla I, ('odilinir, one ol I'll." town
ship's oldest rikliltnls, died at her 1,0 lli)illle
home a feu da) a'o ut the age of 8.1 jiais,
havlntr died on her hlilliJ.1.

'Hie slaxo louto tetwetn Warren Center and
he llajsilllo Ins hem discontinued.

rtotk has nlrtady In n ubstrlliel for a, neiv
nitioiial lunl at W alining and at a ineetlue
an oiKanliatlun was porfetted h) thooslnff the
lollowlnu an iluettorsi t'duard Ilonut, Jona
than Hornet, Sunuel Howard, J, H Ijiell, J

. 1)10 (1. 11. llorton ami I). Kceler.
Hrv. K. A Uerinjnt, ol leort, pa,, ion.

ducted ten Ires at Chrlsl'i churth todjj.
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VERDICT OF GUILTY

AGAINST H. C, PEASE

JURY HESITATED SIX HOURS
BEFORE SO FINDING.

Reluctantly Took the Responsibility
of .Inferring the Defendant's Guilt
from the Meagre Testimony That
Was Allowed to Go into the Jury
Box Luddon Given Twelve Years
for Killing Officer Patiick Rafferty.
Guilhot and Merller Get off with
Five Years Apiece.

It was with much reluctance that the
jury In the gambling cases against II.
C. Pease brought In a verdict of guilt.
They wpic out six houis befoie finally
deciding to do so. As one of the Juro'.s
put it, they weie veiy much Impressed
with Mi. Sfiagg's contention that the
commonwealth was asking the jury to
guess a man into jail, but Judgr
Swartz clearly pointed out that weak
as was the case of the piosecutlon,
theie was one small thread on which
they could hang a verdict of guilty, and
they did It The Juiois' outside knowl
edge of the case figured extensively In
the finding of the veidlct.

Pease was not sentenced. Mcssis
Scragg and O'Bilen, his attornes,
moved for an aitest or Judgment, tint
they might have an opportunity of fil-

ing leasons for a new trial, and later
in the day these icasons were (lied.
Hnoi Is alleged on the nart of the
couit In peimlttlng the case to go to
the Juiy, and on the pait of tho piose-cutin- ir

attorney in commenting In an
alleged Iriegular manner on the fall-ui- e

of the defense to offer testlmon.
Twelve jears was the sentence Im-

posed by Judge Archbald on Thomas
Luddon the watrhman at Jennyn o

's bieaker at Old Forge, who killed
Olllcer Patiick Itaffeity aud seriously
wounded Olllcei Thomas McKcnna
The judge said he understood a majoi-It- y

of the juiy favoied a veidlct of
Hi st dpgiee muider In the eailler bal-
lots, but he was satisfied with the sec-
ond degiee verdict, which was finally
agreed upon Had Luddon's mind not
been sio beclouded with drink, the Judge
said, he would, without question, hav
been guilty of minder In the Ihst de-

giee. It was the only extenuating cir-
cumstance in the (ase, the court said.

FELONIOUS WOUNDING.
After the imposing of this sentence,

Luddon's counsel, Hon John P. Quln-ua- n

and John J. Muiphy, had their
client entei a pica of guilty In the case
In which he was chaiged with feloni-
ously wounding Police Oflleei McKen-n- :

Judge Aichbafd Imposed a .sen-
tence of thiee years for this offense,
but dhected that It should run concur-lentl- y

with the other. Thus, Luddon
tan pay tho penalty of both crimes In
nine jeais, providing he behaves well
In the penitential y

Jean tJullhot and Francois Met Her,
the oung Fieiuiimen who shot Police
Olllccts Hemy L. Snyder and Patrick
Kays, of Dunmoie, weie given live
cais each In tho penitential y, by

Judge Aichbald The jury's tecom-mendatl-

of mercy, he said, he woulu
not obsetve. These men, he main-
tained, wete nbioad on that night with
an evil put pose, as was evidenced bv
their having In their possession a large
bomb and a lev oh or It Is significant,
the couit lemarked In this connection,
that the flist telegram lecelved fiom
Montreal after these men weie caught,
Inqiilicd if two men weie wanted here
for attempting to blow up a coal ope-
rators house. Tho defendants' story of
the bomb having been piepaied for
Fourth of July purposes was absuid,
the court again maintained.

The 111 st sentence Judge Kelly was
celled upon to Impose was on Michael
McDonough, who was convicted of job-
bing Chatles J, Klesel, jr , of his pay In
a South Side saloon, last January. At-
torney D. J. Heedy, counsel for Mc-
Donough preserited a petition signed
by eveiy member of the Jury that con-
victed him, asking for leniency. Judge
Kelly levicwed the evidence In the cas,
and after lcmarklng that the Jury was
amply Justified In finding a verdict of
guilty, raid: "We cannot view this
matter lightly. You stole this man's
pay ftom his pocket. I am afraid I
will make a mistake, If at all, In deal-
ing leniently with you." Then ho sen-
tenced McDopough to pay a fine of $23
and spend three months In the county
Jail.

John O, Ollendyke, of Mnutdale, was
sentenced to pay a fine of $20 and costs,
for assaulting Hyron Slmrell, and was
given three months In tho county Jail
and a fine of $10 on tho charge of sell-
ing liquor to minors, prefened by Will-
iam Hunt.

William Jones, convicted of assault-
ing David II. Evans, was sentenced by

On Trial and Approval,Ag&Khk no Money tn Advance.

irK Appliance and remedies
that tunlsh weakness, re.vu av m I sbiro strcngih, check rluil
watte, develop and sustain.
No C.O.D., no fraud of any
nature. Write for our new
book (under seal to you,
frea). Fullv eztilalnti.

CRIB MEDICAL, CO,, BUFFALO, N.Y,

Judge Bwartz to thirty days In- - the
county Jail.

In the assault and battery case of
Frank Ronakowskl, of Throop, against
James nnd John Cravers.broaker bosses
at the Pancoast, the Jury returned a
verdict of not guilty, and directed the
prosecutor to pay the costs.

A verdict of not guilty was returned
In the Taylor borough ricrjury case,
brought by William T. Jones against
IUchaid Morris.

In the case of Thomas C. Barron, of
Dickson City, convicted of assault and
battery on his wife, sentence wbb de-
ferred for one week, at the request of
Harrow's attoiney, W. n. Lewis, who
stated that a reconciliation Is being
effected,

WANTED TO TRY BICYCLE.

Mr. Rawling, of Ponn Avenue,
Buncoed by a Stranger.

Tho tall, dark man with a sinister
moustache yesterday morning purloined
a Record blcvcle from the establish-
ment of Mr. Itawllng. at 236 Penn ave-
nue. Mr. Rawling rents out wheels for
the day and also sells nnd repalis
them. About S 30 o'clock yesterday
morning a tall, d man, wear-
ing a soft hat and a dark suit, entered
his shoD.

"I'd like to buv a wheel," he
genially, In response to the

query of the man In tho shoD as to
what ho wanted. He was shown around
and at last selected a Rccoid wheel.
No. 20,485. It was a good-lookin- g bi-

cycle, being black enamelled, with a
red rim. He Inquired the nrlcc. anri
dove his hand Into his pocket. He
stopped suddenly, however, nnd said:
"No! I'd like to try that wheel before
I buy It."

"All light," answered the obliging
dealer. "Just takn a spin on It down
the block, If you wish."

Tho bicjele was accordingly taken
outside the shop and the would-b- e pur
chaser mounted It. He rode slowly
along for awhlie, remarking that It
suited him first-clas- s, and then burst-
ing Into a sudden spurt of speed, went
up Penn avenue like a veritable Kddlo
Bald, and disappeared from sight, in a
cloud of dust, leaving a ,vfcry sick bi-
cycle dealer behind him, who Immedi-
ately Infotmed the police of the oc-
currence, tThey are now on tho tiack of the
man with the moustache and the
debonair air.

44 Great Oaks From
Little Acorns Grow. tt

A single microbe contains
the germ of the most malig-
nant maladies. The blood is
the means by which microbes
are sent on their deadly mis-

sion. Small at first the mi-

crobe soon becomes a giant.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
arch enemy of all germs of
whatever nature. Its small
doses master these microbes
by dissolving and passing them
off as refuse of the system.

Female Weakness" ha.ve hud
female weakness all my life ar.d suffered
day and night from headache. 1 have
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and am ncnu
strong again." Mrs. Gertie Landon,
Harlem, Mo.

Rheumatism - " haveatouch of
rheumatism. I take Hood's Sarsaparilla
and it soon cures me. It is the best

of for that trouble." H. W.
Hutchinson, Newark Valley. N. Y.

Neuralgia- -" took Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla for neuralgia and (n less than one
month Ituas perfectly cured." Annie M,
Luck, Benfer, Pa. a

JfjOodA SaMafxyfil

Hood's I'ilUcure Uypr lilt ) the notMrrltatlng and
only cathartic to take with Hood's fiariaparllla.

The Absent

Minded Beggar
Is the man who puts off or-

dering his Spring Suit 'til the
old one is uncomfortable aud
then rushes off to the tailor
expecting to have one made
the next day. Don't delay
too long. It takes time to do
good work.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tai.Iop,

213 Wyoming Avenue,
Entiance to Lyceum Theatr.

Like Burning Money
to pay It out for inferior, nork, Ttcltrr rxrul
tlce the tmnunt on fob ncll done, II that
were nectary.

PLUMBING WORK.
in all Its brinchrs is our business. We are thor-
ough matters ol it and all construction or repair
work will be perfect In emy particular.

The best msierUl is used, and only skilled
workmen employed. .

8
tX-iZ- J PENN AVENUE.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Of Silksriost Important.
The Silk Department will likely be very much disturbed by the great business that will follow this v

great announcement. But we have arranged for it there will be extra room seventy-fiv- e feet of counterspace devoted to this silk sale. Just three groups at these prices will cover all the silks in this offering and
a section ol counter will be given to each price one section for silks at 75c. ; one section for silks at Si.oo-on- e

section for silks at $1.25. '

Thousands of Yards. Hundreds of Styles.
The Regular Prices are from $1.00 to $2.00 per yard.
The Prices for the Sale are from 75c to $1.25.

The great quantities and the extremely low prices insure you against disappointment, and tho pure
white daylight of our skylight makes selections doubly safe and easy. Every variety of fancy dress silks
is represented in this remarKable oflering. The styles are choice, thoroughly all having been
made for this season s sales, most of them having come into our stock since the first of the current month.

The 75c Silks.
The 'first group comprises the silks that are to sell at 75c. In this collection are silks that regularly

sell at from $1.00 to $1.40 per yard. In the assortment are Fancy T.iffeta. Stripe Taffeta, Checked Taffeta.
Fancy Brocade Silks, Satin Striped Taffeta, Persian Elfects, Silk Poplins, Fancy Foulards, etc.

The S1-0-
0 Silks.

In Hiis lot are rich styles of fancy silks that were from $1.40 to $1.75 a yard: Rich Persian Printed
Satins, Persian Taffetas, Rich Satin Striped Peaifde Soie, Newest Foulards, Evening Fancy Silks, all lipht
shades, Rich Plaid Taffeta with satin bars, Hemstitched and Corded Silks for waists, Rich Figured Taffetas.

The &1.25 Silks.
This is a collection of Fancy Silks in rich style, prices of which were from $1.75 to $2.50 a yard:

Rich Satin Striped Plaids and Stripes in fine color combinations, Evening Silks, many new styles and effects,
Handsome Taffetas in new Persian effects. Beautiful Striped Taffetas in new colors and effects, Beautiful
Pltsse Silks with drawn work effects. Handsome Waist Silks in stripes and figures, some satin, some taffeta
grounds.

There Is Also a Story on Taffeta SilksRead On.
There are t, 000 yards of good Taffeta Silks, 19 inches wide, mostly solid colors and about twe ty

different shades. It's the quality that usually sells in good houses lor 75c a yard. S:me stores, we notice,
get 79c, and some as high as 85c. By all fair standards the silks are worth 75c, and that is what we would
ordinarily get for them, but we were fortunate in finding a manufacturer who wanted money quickly, so we
bought at our price. Here they are for 65 cents a yard:

1

Sale Opens Monday Morning.

CONNOLLY &

inn 1 s
Lager
Beer
Brewery
Mnnuricttircmr

OLD STOCK

PIL
43S to 455

.PAN. Ninth Street.

Telephunj Cull. '2 is J.

THE

10SIC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 and 2, Cora'lth DTd'g.

SCHANTON, PA.

lining and Blasting

POWDER
Undo at Mooslo and Mush 'stls Works

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Elrctrlo Batteries. Kleotrln NxploJarv

exploding blasts, safety fuss un I

Repauno Chemical Go.'s EXPLO
man

IVE

DR. bENSTEN

311 Sprues St

Temple Court Building,

SCRANTON, PA.

All acute and chronic diseases of men
women and children CHKONIC. NEUV
OUS. BRAIN' AND WASTINCJ UISKAS-K- S

A SPKCIA1.TY. All UlHeanes of the
Liver, Kldncb, Hladdcr. .Skin. Wood,
Nerves, Womb, Eye, liar, N'ose, Throat,
nnd Lungs, Tanrers, Tumors, Piles,
Rupture, tloltre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varlococelo. Lost Manhood,
NlBhtly Rmlsslons, all Temale Diseases,
Leueorrhoea, etc Gonorrhea. Syphilid,
Blood I'olson, Indiscretion and outhful
habits obliterated furgcrv. Fits, Ep.
lepsy, Tape and Htnmuch Worms

Sperltlc for Catarrh
Threo months' treatment only $3,00, Trial
free In office. Consultation and exami-
nations free. Office hours dally nnd
Bunday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEIN
BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MAHUTAOTUnED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
nriNOTK tub xahi;,

WALLACE,

m A

I RUGS I CARPETS
Prices the Only Thing

WILLIAMS McANULTY:
Avenue.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 18721

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
SURPLUS 450.000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pr- e.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.

Special attention elven to busl-nes- ts

uccounts. Three per cent in.
tcrest paid on Interest dcposlt3.

0

I I

At Retail.

Coal of the beat quality (or domestla
use and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat
and Blrdseye, delivered in any part ot
the city. M the lowest price.

ririipm received at the office. Connell
building, Room S06: telephone No, Via, or
at the mine, telephone No. 772, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

The Dickson Mnniiracturliig Co.
tcranton and Vllke-Urr- a, l.t

Mumifau.urdri i).'

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Bollcra. Moisting and Pumplnc Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

The Reason Why--
Must be some reason for

the great increase in our
business? Right goods at
the right price are appreciated
by right buyers. We sell
your neighbors and friends
why not you ?

A bit fastidious perhaps ?

Well, just come in and see
these new

&
129 Wyoming

DRARERIES I t
4Cheap About Them.

UllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM
Ej Are You Still a jjj

I Pedestrian? f
Rather tramp than treadleP

3 As you watch the procession
E of happy wheelmen and wheel
S women do you realize how
S much you are losingP
S There Is no regret for you to

j follow the purchase of the bl-- S

cycle, only pleasure unless
3 you buy the wrong kind.

There is always a leader to
j every procession and the lead- -

er of the bicycle procession is
the

I Orient Leader, i
M J

" ni nrmr nnnmrn S
fi a.

f 3
5 211 Washington Ave. r.
iiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuti

Remomber
MA IOR'3

RUHIIKR
CEMENT,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

CEMENT.

fPR 8fer
The Best

Washing Powder


